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MEETING

The Ross County Board of Commissioners met on this day, March 18, 2020 in regular session.

Mr. Corcoran opened the meeting by leading the Pledge of Allegiance.

Mr. R. Douglas Corcoran, President, called the meeting to order at 3: 00 p. m., with Vice President Stephen Neal and Commissioner

Dwight A. Garrett in attendance.

SUBJECTS BROUGHT BEFORE THE BOARD

The meeting was called to order for the purpose of discussing with the county officeholders the necessary actions to be taken due to the
COVID-! 9 emergency and recently issued orders and recommendations of the State Health Commissioner and the Governor.

Kathy Dunn and Todd Holdren, county recorder and deputy, met with the commissioners to discuss the two (2) teams that have been set
to run the recorder' s office during this time.  We have placed calls to the title company' s and attorney' s to advise them that no entry to
the courthouse by the public will go into effect. We will allow searches if needed but they will need to call ahead and no more than four
4) at a time.  We will place boxes clearly marked auditor and recorders for documents which will be checked daily on a regular basis.

Tom Spetnagel Jr., county auditor, has created a schedule for his staff to work three ( 3) days out of five ( 5) staggered.  Steve Neal Jr.,

county treasurer, has created a similar plan for his employees.

Jeffrey Marks, county prosecutor, presented an opinion regarding COVID- 19 - Administrative Leave with Pay.

Mr. Marks said that there are three most important issues.  If an employee has any symptoms whatsoever, they could go on sick leave.
The appointing authority makes the final decision on how the leave is reported. Those employees who can work from home to allow for
social distancing and isolation, are considered working at a different location and can be call upon for assistance when needed.  They are
not being placed on administrative leave.

Those employees who may be susceptible to the effects of COVID- 19, should immediately be place on Administrative Leave.  Their

medical conditions places them at a high risk of exposure.  The appointing authority would be justified in placing that employee on
administrative leave with pay in order to avoid circumstances where the health and safety of the employee could be adversely affected.

If we go under a National Emergency for fifteen ( 15) days, the county has to pay employees.

Mr. Marks said that our office will rotate schedules as well.

The commissioners noted that the inside door will be locked between the outside and the interior door to the treasurer' s office.  The main

entrance to the courts will be open and those entering for court duty will be scanned for temperatures.  Mail delivery will be dropped at
the front entrance for this side of the courthouse, then an employee will distribute throughout the individual offices.  Dog tags can be
purchased on line, from the auditor' s website; treasurers tax payments can be made through the drop box located at the Service Center
or in the slotted door located on the outside of the treasurer' s office, clearly marked what the payment if for; walk in sewer and airport
hangar payments can also be placed in the locked boxes. Judi Mannion will report to the Litter office and not report to the commissioner' s

office. Maintenance staff will work five days on, five days as " work at home". All appointments on the commissioners agenda, can call

by phone or telecommunication.  We will have our IT coordinator set up weekly google connections and have the information on the
agenda along with the pin number to connect. The courthouse will be closed to the public and the inside doors will be locked at the close
of business tomorrow.  The Dog Warden' s office will rotate their schedules accordingly and practice social distancing when necessary.

Mr. Neal said that he would put together a memo to be distributed to the media and all elected officials and department heads.

SUSPEND PENALTIES      &     ASSESSMENTS CERTIFIED TO AUDITOR FOR

DELINQUENCIES APPROVED - UNION HEIGHT SEWER SUB- DISTRICT SUBSCRIBER

Mr. Neal moved, Mr. Garrett seconded, that the Ross County Board of Commissioners, approve the suspension of penalties, and
assessments certified to Ross County Auditor for delinquencies for three ( 3) months or more of sewer charges plus penalties, against the
subject property taxes as liens, of the Union Height Sewer Sub- District subscriber, until further notice.

On call of the roll, the vote was:  Mr. Neal, yes; Mr. Garrett, yes; Mr. Corcoran, yes.  Motion carried.

PAID ADMINISTRATIVE LEAVE APPROVES INDEFINITE     -    ROSS COUNTY

JANITORIAL EMPLOYEE

Mr. Neal moved, Mr. Garrett seconded, that Pursuant to Ohio Revised Code section 124. 388, The Ross County Board of Commissioners,
approve Paid Administrative Leave, indefinitely, for Ross County janitorial staff employee, Carol Orr, due to the outbreak of Coronavirus
nationwide, and the medical condition of said employee, effective March 16, 2020.

On call of the roll, the vote was:  Mr. Neal, yes; Mr. Garrett, yes; Mr. Corcoran, yes.  Motion carried.



ADJOURNMENT

Mr. R. Douglas Corcoran, President, adjourned the regular meeting of, March 18, 2020, at 4: 15 p. m.
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